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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M iam iDivision
CaseNumber:16-21981-CIV-M ORENO
CA ROL KLEIN ,

Plaintiff,
VS.

SEVEN SEAS CRUISES S.DE R.L.d/b/a
REGENT SEVEN SEAS CRUISES,
Defendant.
/

ORDER G M NTIN G DEFENDANT'S M OTION FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT

Thisisa trip-and-fallcasebroughtby CarolKlein againstSeven SeasCruisesS.DE R.L.
d/b/aRegentSeven SeasCruises.Klein isafonnerpassengeroftheRegentSeven Seas
Navigatorcruiseship. She brokeherankle when shetripped and fellon a step while exiting the

ship'stheater.Kleinclaimsthatherinjuriesdirectlyresultfrom atrippinghazardcreatedby
Regentdueto inadequatelighting on thetheatersteps.Thiscausecom esbeforethe Courtupon

Regent'smotionforsummaryjudgment.TheCourthasreviewedthemotion,Klein'sresponse,
andRegent'sreply.Therearethreeissues:(1)whetheradangerousconditionexisted;(2)

whetherRegenthadactualorconstructivenoticeofadangerouscondition;and (3)whether
Klein isrequired to prove thatRegentwason noticeofadangerouscondition.
BA CK G R O U N D

On April2,2015,Klein wasa guestaboard Regent'sSeven SeasNavigatorcruiseship.

Shedecidedtojoin herhusband intheship'stheaterwhileshewaitedforher3:00spa
appointm ent. Sheentered thetheaterwhilea1lthelightswere on,and walked down aramp on
theleh sideandthrough arow ofseatsto reach herhusband.Thirty m inuteslater,whilethe
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theaterwasçtpitch black,''Klein decided to leaveforherspa appointment. She exited using the
centeraislenextto herseat. The theaterstepscontain strip lighting,aswellassidespotlightson
eithersideofeach step,which a1lrem ain on during am ovie. Klein tripped on thetop step near

herseat,fell,andbrokeherankle.Fiveminuteslater,aRegtntsecurityofficer,JoseShiju,
investigated theincident.During hishour-long investigation,hetook 11photographsofthe

stairs,andrecordedhisfindings.Shi
jucheckedthestriplightingandthespotlightsduringhis
investigation and found them to beworking properly.
Following an accident,Regent'spolicy isto takestatem entsfrom a1lwitnesses. Once
ptrday,Rtgent'screwm embtrsfrom itselectdcaldepartm entw alk through thetheaterto ensure
a11ofthelightsarein working order.Ifal1lightsarenotillllminated,aticketisopened in tht
%tissuestracker''com putersystem andtheproblem iscorrectedw ithin oneday. The cleaning
crew also walksthrough everym om ingand everynight,and entersticketsinto the system if
thereisanything outoforder.Ofthem ore than 100 reported lighting issuesin thetrackerfrom

fiveyearsbeforeKlein'sincidentuntil10 monthsafter,noneidentified any issueswith thestrip

lighting.Further,therehasonlybeenoneotherreportedinjuryinthetheaterinthepastfive
years,and itdid notinvolve stepsorlights. In fact,Regent'sform ersenior directorofguest

relationsand risk m anagement,GairO 'Nei11,testified thattheship hasneverhad an issuein the
theaterdueto lighting in 17 years.The strip lightswereinstalled in 2014 asan ttenhancement''
whilethetheaterwasgetting new carpet,and notforany safety purposes. From 2000 to 2014,
thetheatercontained no strip lighting.

Morethan 18monthsaftertheincident,andafterRegenthadbeensued,aRegentproject
engineer,Bryan Em ond,conducted anotherinvestigation,focusing on thesteps'compliance with
operativesafety standardsand guidelines.Emond'sreportfotmd thatRegent'slighting wasin
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compliancewith al1applicablesafety standards.Notably,in preparing hisreport,Emond did not

usethe 11photographstakenby Shijuintheoriginalinvestigation.AndRegentcannotexplain
why the originalphotosaretm available.lnstead,Em ond rtlied on otherphotographstaken 18
monthsaftertheincident,which clearly show some ofthetheater'sstrip lighting without
properly workingbulbs. But,even in Emond'spicmres,alllightson thetop step atissueare
working.

During discovery,O'Nei11wasdeposed asRegent'scom orate representative. His
testimony regarding thestrip lighting wasinconsistent.On directexamination,O'Neil1admitted
thatthestrip lighting wasvery importantforsafety purposes,and thatwithoutthelightsthe steps
would constitute atripping hazard.But,on crossexamination and redirect,hetook a different

position- thathedid notbelieve lack ofstrip lighting wasasafety issue,asproven by the lackof
priorincidents,even beforethestrip lighting wasinstalled. Heexplained thathisfirstanswer
wasinconsistentbecausehe wasdistracted and discom bobulated atthetime.
I1.

LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentisproperwhenthereisno genuineissueofmaterialfactandthe

movingparty isentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.FED.R.ClV.P.56(a).R'hemovingparty
bearstheinitialburden ofdemonstratingthe absence ofany m aterialissue.f#. Sum mary

judgmentshouldbegrantedwhenafterviewingal1theevidenceinthelightmostfavorabletothe
non-m ovant,theopposing party failsto prove an essentialelementofitsclaim . Celotex Corp.v.

Catrett,477U.S.317,321(1986).Theadversepartymustpresentspecificfactsshowingthere
isa genuine issue fortrial.f#.at322.n ereisno issuefortrialtm lessthereisenough evidence

tosupportajuryverdictforthenonmovingparty,whomustpresentmorethanascintillaof
evidence.Andersonv.fibertyLobby,Inc.,477U.S.242,249(1986).

-
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111.

A N A LY SIS

RegentarguesthatKlein hasnotproven thestepswereadangerouscondition,or
altem atively,thatKleinhasnotproven thatRegenthad actualorconstructivenotice ofthe

alleged dangerouscondition. Klein arguesthatnotice isnotrequired because Regentcreated the
foreseeably dangerouscondition,oraltem atively,because Regentwasnegligentin its
maintenanceofthetheater.

Theliabilityofacruiseship inatrip-and-fallcaseisgovemedbymaritimelaw.Keefev.
BahamaCruiseLine,Inc.,867F.2d 1318,1320(11thCir.1989).ToholdRegentliablefor

negligence,Kleinmustdemonstratethat:(1)Regenthadadutytoprotecther;(2)Regent

breachedthatduty;(3)thebreachactuallyandproximatelycausedherinjury;and (4)she
sufferedactualharm.SeeSorrelsv.NCL (Bahamas)L/tf,796F,3d 1275,1280(11thCir.2015)
(quotingFranzav.RoyalCaribbeanCruises Ltd.,772F.3d 1225,1253(11thCir.2014:.The
duty owed to cruise shipspassengersisoneofreasonablecareunderthe circum stances.

Kermarecv.CompagnieGeneraleTransatlantique,358U.S.625,632 (1959).
Here,thesecond elementisatissue.To proveRegentbreached itsduty,Klein must

show that:(1)adangerousconditionexisted;(2)Regenthadactualnoticeofthedangerous
condition;and (3)ifnotacmalnotice,Regentshouldhaveknownthatthedangerouscondition

existedandenoughtimehadpassedthatcorrectiveaction shouldhavebeentakelt SeeKeefe,
867F.2dat1322;Adamsv.CarnivalCorp.,No.08-22465,2009W L 4907547,at*3(S.D.Fla.

Sept.29,2009)(Seitz,J.).
K lein H as Failed to Prove a Dangerous C ondition Existed

Kleinallegesthatherinjuryresulted from inadequatelightingontheedgeofthetopstep
in the middlestairway ofthetheater.She assertsthatstrip lightsthatare notproperly
functioning constituteadangerouscondition.Regentarguesthatthere isno record evidencethat
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any ofthetheater'sstrip lightswerenotfunctioning when Klein tripped and that,in any event,
illumination from them ovie screenprovidessufficientlight. Further,Regent'sinvestigating
ofticer, Shi
ju,testifiedthatthelightswereoperatingimmediatelyaftertheincident.1 Regentalso
subm itted an expertreportshowingthatthetheater'slightingcomplieswith allsafety standards.
A dangerouscondition csnnotbetçapparentand obvioustothepassenger.''Smolnikarv.

RoyalCaribbean CruisesLf2,787F.Supp.2d 1308,1322-23(11th Cir.2011).However,one
mustnotpresumethatbecause an accidentoccurred,adangerouscondition existed.Isbellv.

CarnivalCorp.,462F.Supp.2d 1232,1237(S.D.Fla.2006)(M oreno,J.).Rather,itisthe
plaintiffsresponsibility to com eforth with enough evidenceproving therewasadangerous

condition.See id.;seealso Williamsv.CarnivalCorp.,No.13-24686,2014 W L 11958624,at

*2(S.D.Fla.Oct.7,2014)(Ungaro,J.)(grantingsummaryjudgmentwhereplaintiffofferedno
evidenceofaquarter-inch steporevidencethatthestepwashazardous).
Here,thereisinsufficientevidenccto proveadangerouscondition existed.Theevidence

indicatingthatthelightswerenotworkingincludes:(1)Klein'sowntestimonythatthetheater
wasçfpitch black'';and(2)picturesinRegent'sexpertreporttaken 18monthsaftertheincident.
And even thesephotosshow allstrip lighting on the top step asoperating.A lthough therewere
otherwitnessesto the incident,nonehavebeen interviewed and itisuncleariftheiridentities

couldbeattained.Evenconstruinga1levidencein Klein'sfavor,noreasonablejtlrorcouldfind
thatthe lightswere notworking atthetime ofthe incident. Otherthan herown testim onythat
thetheaterwastlpitch black,''there isno otherevidencethelightswere notworking. To the

'KleinarguesthatShi
ju'samdavitshouldbestrickenfrom therecordbecauseRegentdidnotcomplywith
thisCourt'sNovember4,2016order,asRegentdidnotallow Shi
jutobedeposed.However.followingbriesngof
thismotion,theCourtentered an orderindicatingthatitwould notruleon themotion untilaherRegentproduced

Shi
jufordeposition.Subsequently,RegentmadeShijuavailablefordegosition.AsKleinneverfiledany

supplementtothesummaryjudgmentbriefs,theCourtassumesthatShi
lu'sdepositiondidnotproduceany
additionalevidencetosupportKlein'sarguments.Shi
ju'saffidavitremainspartoftherecord.

-
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contrary,Regent'sinvestigating officerfiled areportthatindicated al1ofthe lightswere working

fiveminutesaftertheincident.Although Shijutook 11photosduringhisinitialinvestigation
thatare now m issing and arenotpartoftherecord,and otherpotentialwitnesseswerenot
interviewed,the Courtcannotspeculateastowhatthisotherinformation mightreveal.Further,
therecord indicatesthata dangerouscondition may notexisteven ifthetheaterdid nothavestrip

lightsatall. Indeed,thetheaterdidnothave strip lightsfrom 2000to 2014. Before2014,the
spotlightsproved sufticient,asthere isno proofofany incidentinvolvingtheaterlighting during
thattim e. The strip lightswereinstalled in 2014 only to enhancean already safeenvironm ent.

Basedontherecord,noreasonablejurorcould findthatadangerousconditionexisted
when Klein fell.Klein'sfailureto provean essentialelem entrendersa11otherfactsim material

andrequirestheCourttograntsummaryjudgmentagainsther.SeeIsbell,462F.Supp.2dat
1238.Accordingly,theCourtGRANTSRegent'smotionforsummaryjudgment.
B.

R egentH ad N either A ctualN or Constructive N otice ofthe A lleged D angerous
C ondition

Even ifKlein wereableto provethatadangerouscondition existed,the Courtwould still

grantsummaryjudgmentbecauseKleinalso failstoprovethatRegenthadacmalorconstructive
notice ofthedangerouscondition,orthatnoticewasnotrequired.

First,Klein hasfailed to adduce evidencesuggesting thatRegentknew thatany theater

strip lightswereeitherdim orunlit.Cf Sorrels,796F.3dat1288(findingacruiseshiphad
noticedeckwasslipperywhen itwouldsometimesdisplaywaming signsafterithadrained);
Frasca v.NCL (Bahamas),Ltd,654Fed.App'x949,954 (11th Cir.2016)(holdingacruiseship
hadnoticewhen itplayedavideowarningpassengersofadeck'sslipperiness).Shedoesnot
pointto any priorpassengercomplaintsaboutthestairsorany reported issueswith the strip
lighting.Further,therecord indicatesthatRegent'semployeeswalk through every day to look

-
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forany issuesin thetheater,including lighting. W hen an issueisidentified,itisentered into
Regent'sissuetrackerprogram and isgenerally resolved within one day. Thereisno reportof

any issueswith lighting in theissuetrackersystem on theday ofKlein'saccident.Seealso

Cohenv.CarnivalCorp.,945F.Supp.2d 1351,1355(S.D.Fla.2013)(findingnoevidenceof
noticewhereplaintiffcannotofferçtany accidentreports,passengercomm entreviewsorform s,

orreportsfrom safetyinspection'')(Lenard,J.).
Second,Klein cannotpointto any othersimilarincidents,whetherin the 14 yearsbefore
the strip lighting wasinstalled orinthethree yearssince. See Taiariolv.M SC Crociere,S.A.,

,

No.15-61131,2016W L 1428942,at*5(S.D.Fla.Apr.12,2016)(M oore,C.J.)(granting

summaryjudgmentwheretherecordwasdevoidofany referencetoothersimilaraccidentsthat
wouldhavealertedthecnziseshiptoadangerouscondition).TheEleventh Circuitrequires
evidence ofprioraccidentsto beççsubstantially sim ilarto theoccurrencein question.'' Id.

(quotingJonesv.OtisElevatorCo.,861F.2d 655,661-62(11th Cir.1988));seealsoSorrels,
796F.3dat1287-88(holding22otherslip-and-fallswerenotsimilarinnaturewherethelocation

differedandsomeinvolveddifferentfootwear).Here,thereisonlyonepriorincidentinthe
theater,and itisclearly distinguishablemsithad nothingto do with thestepsorthe lights.There
isno proofofany reportorcom plaintofany passengerstripping,falling,orotherwisehaving
any related issue with thestairsorlighting in thetheater.
Simply put,thereisinsufficientrecord evidence to suggestthatRegentknew orshould
haveknown thatan allegedly dangerouscondition existed.Although O 'Nei11testified thatunlit

strip lightingwould beahazard,such aspeculative and abstractstatementdoesnotprovethat
Regentknew orshould haveknown thatany strip lightswerenotillum inated on the day of

Klein'sincident.z Therefore, even assum ing Klein could provea dangerouscondition existed,

theCourtstillwouldgrantRegent'smotionforsummaryjudgmentbecausethereisnoevidence
dem onstrating Regentwason noticeofadangerouscondition.
K lein isN otExem ptfrom Proving ThatR egentW as on N otice ofa D angerous
C ondition
1.

RegentD id N otCreate a D angerous Condition

Klein isnotrequired to provethatRegentwason notice ofadangerouscondition if

Regentcreated theforeseeabledangerouscondition.SeeRockey v.RoyalCaribbean Cruises,

Ltd.,No.99-708,2001W L 420993,at*4(S.D.Fla.Feb.20,2001)(Oold,J.).lnRockey the
courtfoundthatproofofnoticewasnotrequired wherethedefendantscreated asituation where
itwasforeseeablesomeonecould gethurt:

(T)orequireaplaintiffto also cstablish noticein a casewherethe
defendant's own activitiescreated a foreseeable and unreasonable
risk of harm would be inappropriate. Such a requirem entwould
have the absurd result that negligence actions could only be
brought aRer a dangerous condition or practice created by a
defendantclaimed a previous victim ,whose own recovery would
bebarred by theabsenceofnotice.

Id. Klein arguesthatshedoesnotneed to provethatRegentwason noticeofa dangerous
condition becauseRegentcreated thedangerouscondition. ThisCourtdisagrees.

ln Rockey,RoyalCaribbean knowingly placed a bingo board in a location and m anner
whereitwasforeseeable thatsomebodycould gethurt.f#.at*2.Here,there isno evidence
suggesting Regenttook any action thatcreated a dangerouscondition. Regentinstalled thespot
lightson thesidesofthe seatsand the strip lightingon thenoseofthe steps. But,sim ply

installing lightsdoesnotprovethatRegentcreated thesupposedly dangerouscondition in this
case- lack ofillumination. To thecontrary,addition ofthe strip lightswasmerely an
2Further, O'Neil1recantedthistestimony laterinhisdeposition.

-
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enhancem enttotheexisting lighting thathad proven adequate for14 years. Thereisno
indication thatRegentcaused thebulbsto burn out.
Even ifadangerouscondition existed,itclearly wasnotcreated by Regent,assuch a

findingwould implythatRegenttook some action thatincreased therisk oflightsbeing bum t
out.Therecord simply containsno supportforthatargument.Accordingly,Klein isnot
relieved from the requirem entto show thatRegenthad actualorconstructivenoticeofthe
alleged dangerouscondition.

2.

There1%.Insum cientProofofNegligentM aintenqnce

Klein isnotrequired to prove thatRegentwason notice ifshecan provethatRegent
negligently maintained thesteps.SeeM abrey v.CarnivalCruiseLines,Inc.,438 So.2d 937,937

(Fla.Dist.Ct.App.1983)Cçactualorconstructiveknowledgeisirrelevant...ifnmpleevidenceof

negligentmaintenancecanbeshowlf'l.Kleinarguesthattheevidenceshowsthatsomeofthe
strip lightsare notregularly changed aûeroutages,andthatRegent'strackersystem failed to

accountforthestrip lights.lndeed,ofthem orethan 100 lighting issuesentered in thetracking
program in the fiveyearsltading up to Klein'sincident,therewereno reported issueswith the

track lighting. Yet,18m onthsaftertheincident,photosofthestairsshow thatsom eofthe strip
lightsareunlit. W hen O 'N ei11wasasked aboutthesephotos,he confirm ed thatthephotos
accurately reflectedthe conditionson theday ofthe incident.Although Klein arguesthatthisis

an admission thatsome lightswereoutwhen Klein fell,when taken in contextofthedeposition,
O'Nei11testified only thattheconfiguration ofthelighting wasthesam e,and thatlightshavenot
been added,removed,orm odified. Further,even ifthe CourtacceptsO'Nei11'sstatem entasan
admission thatthelightswereexactly asseen in thephoto ontheday ofKlein'sincident18
m onthsearlier,the strip lightson thestep on which Klein tripped in thephoto are f'ully

.
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illllm inated.Thus,even liberally construingthefactsin Klein'sfavor,thereisno indication of
negligentm aintenance in the record.

Klein also pointsto O'Nei11'stestim ony asproofthatstrip lightoutagesarenotreported
in the issuetrackersystem ,which she arguesconstitutesnegligentm aintenance. But,photos
from 18m onthsafterthe incidentthatshow some strip lightoutagesdo notindicatethatthere
wereeverany strip lightoutagesthatwerenotentered into thetrackersystem inthe fiveyears
preceding Klein'sincident. Andthere isalso no proofthattheoutagesseen in thephotoshadnot

been rtported sincetherecord only includestrackersystem datauntilFebl'uary zol& --eight
monthsbeforethephotosKlein relieson.Klein'sarglzmentism erely too speculative.
Accordingly,Klein isnotrelieved from the requirementto show thatRegenthad acm alor
constructivenoticeofthealleged dangerouscondition.Thus,even assum ing Klein could provea

dangerousconditionexisted,theCourtstillwouldgrantRegent'smotionforsummaryjudgment.
CO NCLUSION
Based on the foregoing,itishereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that Regent's M otion for Sllmm ary Judgm ent is
G R AN TED .

DONE AND ORDERED in ChambersatM iam i,Florida,this

ofAugust2017.
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FEDERI
M
NO
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
Copiesfurnishedto:
CotmselofRecord
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